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Twins Needed
By USDA Fen-
Dairy Research

About. 12 pairs of identical-
twin female dairy valves are
needed by U S. Department of

Agriculture scientists, lor use
in management and nutrition
studios at the Agricultural Re-
search Center, Beltsville, Md.

The calves can be either
purebred or high-grade ani-
mals of the five major daily
breeds They can be any age

up to 20 months.
The cahes are being sought

primal ily within a 2 50-nule
radius ot Washington, DC. to
hold shipping costs to a mini-

mum. EHRLICH CO. HOLDS
DEALER MEETINGOwners willing to sell iden-

tical-twin heifer ralves that
meet USDA specitications aie
requested to write Dr R. D
Plowman, Dairy Cattle Re-
search Branch, Animal Hus-
bandry Research Division, U S
Dept of Agriculture. Beltsville,
Mr. An inspector will be sent
to check the calves befoie pur-

chase.
Identical-twin calves are

rare. They develop fiom a sin-

gle cell and are always the
same se\. The twins look -very
much alike and react m much
the same manner. Their mark-
ings frequently are repeated on
the same or opposite sides.

Identical-twin calves are
useful in research because of
their similar phjsical reac-
tions. Experiments with a sin-

gle pair give results as reliable
as those from tests made with
several animals less closely re-
lated.

The Beltsville scientists will
use the twin calves to study
effects of various feeding and
management practices on the
health and productivity of
dairy cattle.

Of special interest to dairy-
men will me maragement stu-
dies for preventing and con-
trolling mastitis.

Dairymen within 250 miles
of Washington, D C., who find
identical-twin calves in their
herds may be able to make ft
substantial contribution to re-
search that benefits the dairy
industry

A meeting to discuss fly
control and grain sanitation
piograms for 1962 has been
scheduled for Monday night,
June IS, bv the J. C. Ehrlich
Company dealers.

Invitations have been sent
out to dealers and the pro-
gram is nearly completed. The
company handles agucultural
chemicals.

Thin' Vine Crops -
- Vine

crops m the vegetable garden
do best if thinned to 2 or 3
plants in the hill or to stand
12 te 15 inches apart in the
row, says Robert Fletcher,
Penn State extension veget-
able specialist Pinch or cut off
plants to be discarded.

HERR'S BULK BIN SERVICE
BUILDERS OF FEED

and Grain Bins

ALL SIZES TO FIT
EVERY NEED

GORDOXVILLE, PA. Ph- SO 8-3931
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PIONEER VIG-R-CALF
Milk Replacer

SAVES MILK...SO lb. size »av#»
4 can* milk in 4 weeks.
EASY TO FEED...Just mix with
warm water... STAYS MIXED!

INCREASES GROWTH . . . Calves
average up to 2 lbs. per day gain
In growth I

CONTROLS SCOURS .
.
. Scientific

blending of quality ingredients and
antibiotics helps you control scoursl
SAVES MONEY. ..Costs 40-60%
less to feed than milk!

Don't overtook the growth, health and money-saving

benefits offered by VIG-R-CALF as a milk replacer for
your calves. VIG-R-CAIF is simple to prepare, easy to feed
and grows calves faster for less. See us today for complete
details on the PIONEER VIG-R-CALF Milk Replacer Program.

Joseph M. Good & Sons
LEOLA QUARRYVILLE

All Western
Horse Show >

At Intercourse
An all-western Horses Show

is planned at Intercourse for
Saturday, June 23. The tour-
teen class event will hegm at
3 p m. and will last through
the evening under the lights
There will be two go rounds
of calf roping.

Prizes for contestants will
be trophies, ribbons and
money. Also planned is a
greased pig chase for adults
and a chicken catch for child-

A food feature of the day
will be a chiken barbecue
from 5 pm. until 7 p.m.
Charcoal barbecued chicken
and other refreshments will
be served on ther grounds and
take-out service will also be
available.

ren. The horse show is in

charge of Charles C. Speak-

The show is sponsored by
the Intercourse Civic Associat-
ion and will be held on the
civic center grounds at the
eastern part of the village.

Remove Old Flowers - - Re-
more flower heads of lilacs,
earlyflowering rhododendrons,
peonies, and similar plants
immediately after the bloom-
ing pei lod, is the recommend-

Hj Neighbors
iHFOWWJON

man, Chairman.

“I’m sorry you asked that
question..

University floriculturists ,irQ
studying how to make cutation of Penn State extension

floriculturists. flowers last longer.

HARSH HYDRAULIC HOISTS |
Tte 32 •vwUMo ~,ode,• come 10 you wlth To design tint build * light-weight, tow. ![

-

8 ,vlde r,n6® lifting capacities ranging
costing truck hoist suitable for all types ot , .

front 3!i to 20 tons for your truck, pickup or mthm the ,verago furm „.,ZSSEKSSSSC. trailer. The smooth, trouble-free action of a
was t[ie aim oI -Bud" Harsh when j

rSHH° IST has a f“st "6 time of from
„YDRAIJL ,cs UNLIMITED MFC. CO. began

forlctr.l h’auhn ’
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These h°lsls com * t 0 yo“ *l *" 'Vhe HARM HYDRAULIC HOIST averages j |
f* °l° n\ 16 * * d,y “ Co7" cd ‘° ‘J* only 5328 52 (including Federal excise tax) {

* d,y you now spend 10 n,,nUßlly
0„d m*im..ns . low taxable weight whichunload your truck. averages 273 lbs. These economical hoist* 11

rj an built fnr either back or side dumping, 11
y/>a Sava costly time and ellminaU back- | [

/ f J" breaking labor by unloading with • HARSH 11
JSMW / iJrmfr J.Affatffff/- 'Wf/'i @4' HYDRAULIC HOIST engineered for ecu- 11‘
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GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE j
R. D. 3, QUARRYVILLE PHONE ST 6-3030 j

Big Capacity
Small Cost

JOHN DEERE
HI

NEW
LO

40 COMBINE

LANDIS
Manheim Pike

While the John Deere 40 has an
attractive price tag, you’ll find it’s
a high-performance self-propelled in
every respect. This 8- or 10-foot
dollar-stretcher has the capacity to
handlethe highestyields, the tough-
est conditions. It has proper balance
for best traction and flotation . . J
plenty of power, too. See us forj
complete facts.

BROS., INC.
Lane. EX 3-3906


